Introduction
A key requirement of the Framework Directive of EU No. 89/391/EEC is to ensure safety and occupational health of workers when they perform occupational activity [1] . It is a duty of every employer, regardless of the form of ownership of an enterprise and its industrial purpose. In the context of performance of his duties, an employer must create and ensure functioning of the occupational safety management system within the framework of an enterprise (organization). The occupational safety management system (OSMS) is an integral part of the enterprise management system, aimed at prevention of accidents, occupational diseases, and production injuries. These phenomena are directly related to the influence of dangerous and harmful production factors on a human, the time of occurrence of which, intensity, duration, etc. are rather difficult to predict. This is explained by stochastic nature of certain factors and random dynamics of changes of characteristics and states of these factors over time. It is only possible to speak about the probability of this impact and a certain severity of its consequences for an employee, that is, about the risk of hazards [2, 3] . Hence, the process of management
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В рамках дослiдження проведено аналiз мiжнародних нормативно-правових документiв з управлiння ризиками в галузi охорони працi та виявлено наступнi недолiки:
-невизначенiсть цiлей управлiння ризиками; -складнiсть виконання вiдповiдної процедури та її необґрунто-ванiсть; -вiдсутнiсть наявних пiдходiв до можливостi оптимального управ-лiння ризиками з урахуванням ресурсних можливостей суб'єкта госпо-дарювання.
Зазначено, що одним з основних способiв управлiння професiйними ризиками є перерозподiл фiнансових ресурсiв пiдприємства. Але наяв-ного методологiчного iнструментарiю для реалiзацiї даного способу за результатами аналiзу не виявлено.
З метою вирiшення зазначеної актуальної проблеми, розроблено метод оптимального управлiння професiйними ризиками. Метод розро-блено на основi побудови оптимiзацiйних моделей за критерiями мiнiмi-зацiї середнiх очiкуваних загальних витрат пiдприємства на охорону працi. Зазначено, що шкiдливi виробничi фактори дiють з випадковою iнтенсивнiстю в межах робочої зони протягом даного перiоду часу. А ризик вимiрюється ймовiрнiстю перевищення допустимої концентрацiй (рiвнiв) визначених факторiв, що дiють у робочому просторi, а також вiдповiдними наслiдками. Змiнними розроблених моделей є витрати пiд-приємства на заходи, що пов'язанi iз забезпеченням безпечних та здо-рових умов працi. Сформульованi пряма та зворотна задачi оптимiза-цiї, якi зведенi до деяких завдань опуклого програмування. Пряма задача полягає у мiнiмiзацiї ймовiрностi настання ризикової подiї при задано-му обмеженнi на загальнi витрати на охорону працi. А зворотна -як мiнiмiзацiя середнiх витрат на профiлактику та лiквiдацiю наслiдкiв наступу ризику перевищення гранично допустимої концентрацiї (рiвня) при обмеженнi на ймовiрнiсть наступу такого перевищення.
Розрахунок моделей визначив залежнiсть, що виражається у змен-шенi припустимої ймовiрностi настання ризикової подiї, при збiльшеннi витрат на охорону працi. Це дозволяє рекомендувати метод для викори-стання суб'єктами господарювання у мiжнародному форматi Ключовi слова: професiйний ризик, гiгiєна працi, управлiння ризиком, опукле програмування, професiйнi захворювання UDC 331.47 DOI: 10.15587/1729-4061.2018.132596 factors, the amount of resources needed to achieve this goal, can exceed the capabilities of the world economy. Therefore, the purpose of a company is to achieve and maintain an acceptable risk level, which would match its economic capacities. That is, a relevant problem of the management process is to find an optimal balance between an acceptable risk level and available resources needed for its achievement and maintenance.
Literature review and problem statement
Risk management issues were examined in the studies [6-12] considered below.
Thus, in [6] , based on the conducted analysis of statistical data, it was shown that several hazardous factors operate simultaneously in the workplace of an employee. This influence is considered to be integrated and requires a comprehensive assessment of occupational risks. In the framework of the study, combined approaches to occupational risks management were developed and the impact of such approaches on qualitative and quantitative indicators (working conditions, occupational diseases, etc.) was determined. The complex models, developed in the research, are based on the known techniques of risk evaluation and focus on the calculation of quantitative indicators for a specific range of harmful factors. However, the existing model does not take into consideration the dynamic characteristics of changes of states of harmful production factors over time, which is a drawback. Such changes constantly occur during actual functioning of the systems "human -machine -environment" and, as practice shows, are the main causes of occurrence of occupational hazards.
In paper [7] , it was determined that due to existence of shortcomings of methodological support of the risk management process, about 25 % of working places are dangerous. It was noted that some of the major unsolved problems of the risk management process are:
-non-optimal use of resources for occupational safety and health; -mismatch between a methodological support and the level of awareness of executors; -complexity of techniques, which leads to formalization of the management process, etc.
Based on the identified drawbacks, the original management technique was proposed, which makes it possible to redistribute financial resources for occupational safety and health between preliminarily ranked occupational risks. However, the indicated technique is based on expert findings, which makes it biased. The mechanism of interrelations between the level of an acceptable risk and necessary number of resources, required for its achievement and maintenance, was not developed within the framework of this technique. The development of the above-mentioned mechanism is necessary because, as a rule, the range of harmful production factors affecting an employee is wide, and the amount of resources to minimize them is limited.
Article [8] is devoted to the relevant problem of dynamic management of occupational risks. Such management, in accordance with the developed technique, is carried out online by using the influence of an operator on the parameters of a control system. The positive point of the technique is taking into consideration the dynamic component of the influence of harmful industrial factors on an employee in time and space. However, practical implementation of the specified technique is only possible at large enterprises with a significant amount of human and financial resources since it is necessary to implement a branched automated system with constant presence of a human-operator in order to manage this process. A high resource consumption, which prevents its use in the practice of most business entities (small and medium-sized businesses), can be referred to the disadvantages of the proposed technique. Moreover, this technique does not apply the resource redistribution mechanism, which is one of the main ways to actual management of occupational risks.
Paper [9] discusses the problems of optimization of processes of environmental pollution risk management. In the framework of the research, the authors developed the method of optimal distribution of costs between environmental measures with the constraint for the established environmental quality level. The positive side of the method is considering recourse capacities of an enterprise during the quality control. However, the method was designed for management of environmental indicators, which is not the area of functioning of the occupational safety management systems.
In study [10] , evolutionary aspects of the development of occupational safety systems were explored. It was noted that the complications of modern technical systems and randomness of hazard occurrence requires a new, dynamic approach to risk management, taking into consideration the economic aspect. The general block diagram of the dynamic risk management was presented, but the authors did not develop any specific methodological tools for practical application of this scheme, which is the main drawback of the work.
Paper [11] focuses on the known methods and models of management of hazard occurrence risks. The authors classified the methods and models, determined the tendencies of development of research into the risk management areas and the directions, by which it is advisable to conduct the studies in order to overcome existing problems. The material of the publication presents only the analytical reference, which is useful only as a theoretical foundation for improvement of the risk management procedure.
Article [12] stressed the need, based on the analysis of known risk management methods, of using a fundamentally new approach that takes into consideration a comprehensive analysis of both technical and social safety factors. A promising approach of risk management in the field of labor protection is supposed to be built, based on the application of the theory of systems. A new management structure -a system of analysis of stability of processes, which combines four aspects, was presented. These aspects include: preliminary detection of hazards, admissions with an error, flexibility, and ability for upgrading. Judging from the concept and principles of the system's operation, described by the authors of the study, it will make it possible to analyze the hazards that have certain stochastic dynamics. This is a positive point, because the risks of these hazards are most difficult to manage. The lack of a mathematical model of functioning of the system, which would take into consideration the criterion of availability of resources for optimal risk management, can be considered the drawback of the research.
Work [13] studies the management of risks, which are caused by harmful and hazardous factors of fire. The method was developed based on the classical methods of quantitative risk assessment. In the framework of the method, the mathematical model, which makes it possible to evaluate and manage risk in dynamics, was developed. However, this model considers not the dynamics of the influence of harmful industrial factors on an employee in time, but rather the speed of making managerial decisions. In addition, the results of the conducted experiments indicate that the management method and the specified model require corrections, since they do not take into consideration the full range of harmful factors.
One of the main ways of risk management in the field of occupational health and safety is redistribution of financial resources of an enterprise. Such redistribution must occur in the direction of more significant (in terms of the negative impact) ranked risks. Risk ranking occurs as a result of implementation of the process of their criterial evaluation, after which management-related decisions are made. It is clear that the management process should be based on the relevant scientifically grounded methodological basis in the form of mathematical models. In this context, these models should be directed to determining the minimum possible amount of financial resources that make it possible to maintain the level of acceptable occupational risk at an enterprise. The necessary condition of the adequacy of such models is considering randomness of characteristics of the influence the dangerous and harmful production factors on an employee in time since these characteristics are one of the main causes of occupational hazards [4] .
From the analysis of the conducted studies, it is not known about existence of scientifically grounded methodological tools in the framework of which it would be possible to implement in practice the way of occupational risks management by means of optimal distribution of labor protection costs. Since under real conditions, this way is the most common, development of an appropriate method is one of the possible solutions to this problem.
The aim and objectives of the study
The aim of this research is to develop a method of optimal management of occupational risks at randomness of the influence of harmful industrial factors on an employee within working time.
To accomplish the aim, the following tasks have been set: -to carry out the analysis of the international normative-legal documents on labor protection in the field of risk management;
-to interpret the components of the method of optimal management of occupational risks;
-to formalize the method of occupational risks management in the form of optimization of mathematical models with the view to determining the costs of an enterprise for minimize the expected consequences at facing risks; -to perform quantitative assessment of the components of the total costs for occupational health and safety for a fixed range of harmful production factors by the methods of mathematical statistics.
Construction of models for the optimal management of occupational risks
Modern methodology of risk management in the field of occupational health and safety is regulated by the following current international standards:
- The main regulatory document that contains methodological foundations and tools of risk management is the international standard IEC/ISO 31010:2009 "Risk management. Methods for general risk assessment".
In the specified standard, the risk management procedure is proposed to be carried out with the help of 30 techniques, using them separately or in combinations. It is proposed to select the techniques in accordance with purposes, resource capacities of the business entity and the stages of the process. However, to have a possibility to implement the process according to the requirements of the standard, the business entity needs to solve three major problems.
The first of them is the uncertainty of objectives in risk management.
This problem is primarily associated with the lack of the relevant unified terminology for the concept of risk in appropriate normative-legal documents. In different standards, risk is associated with both a possible threat to life and health of a person, and with the material, and even environmental harm. This situation greatly complicates the problem of target of the resources, allocated for the implementation of the management process and, as a result, leads to non-optimal use of these resources.
The purpose of risk management in the field of occupational health and safety can be determined based on the definition of the appropriate term. According to the definition, occupational health and safety is a system of legal, socio-economic, organizational and technical, sanitary-hygienic and curative-preventive measures and ways, aimed at saving the life, health and working capability of a human in the process of labor activity.
Thus, the main purpose of risk management within functioning of occupational health and safety management systems is to preserve life, health and working capability of a human in the course of labor activity.
In the context of infliction of possible harm to a person, it is necessary to consider two types of risks, related to performance of work activities:
-risk of occupational hazards; -occupational risk.
In the first case, one should consider the probability of inflicting production-related damage to human health, getting injures and death cases.
In the second case, one considers purely a risk of harm to human health, that is, the probability of getting occupational diseases. Occupational risks will be considered as a part of this study.
The second problem is complexity of performing the procedure of risk management in the framework of the existing standards and the fact that it was not scientifically grounded [15] .
Thus, to have the possibility to implement each stage of the procedure, it is necessary to analyze and select one out of 20-25 techniques by uncertain criteria. These techniques are not described in detail in the standard, so to select the one that is necessary for the entity, it is necessary to have a good command of each of them, which is absurd.
In addition, the procedure of management requires processing rather large arrays of information and complex mathematical calculations [15] [16] [17] . It is also impossible to do this without the help of techniques, adapted to the standard software, and the appropriate level of knowledge and competences. Therefore, in practice, the procedure of management of occupational risks, especially at small and medium-sized enterprises, is not implemented at all or is implemented formally.
And finally, the third problem is the lack of available approaches to the possibility of optimal risk management taking into consideration resource capacities of the business entity.
Although the regulatory standard indicates that the management process must be implemented according to existing resource capacities, there are no recommendations or tools how it is necessary to perform it.
In order to eliminate the identified problems, the method for optimal management of occupational risks based on mathematical models was developed in the framework of this research.
In the course of development of the model, the following designations of the main components were accepted:
(HPF) -harmful production factor; В 1 -costs of the business entity for development and implementation of organizational and technical measures and means of protection against effect of n kinds of HPF on an employee; В 2 -costs of implementation of curative-preventive measures for elimination of consequences of HPF on an employee; В -total costs of the business entity for occupational health and safety;
Т -duration of a work shift. Р і -financial resources, allocated by business entity to minimize the consequences of the effect of the і-th HF.
The actual excess of the boundary permissible value q і by the i-th HF is equal to:
).
Let us designate through F i (y) the function of distribution of random magnitude ,
Then, according to (1) and (2), we obtain:
In this case, the mean value of a random magnitude Δ i , according to (3) , is equal to:
where М is the symbol of mathematic expectation. We assume that average costs 2 В for elimination of consequences for implementation of occupational risk {ω i >q i /T} are proportional to mathematic expectation MΔ i , that is:
where k i is the cost for elimination of a unit of consequences. Then at B 1i =P i we obtain:
Dependence MΔ i on Р і is generally speaking a certain non-increasing function, for example, it can take the following form:
where r i , a i , b i are the data that are determined by means of processing statistical data about actual excess of BPC (BPL) at correspondent costs, allocated for protective measures; r і is the specific costs for treatment of occupational disease (recovery from inflicted harm to an employee's health). Based on (5)- (7), general costs for occupational safety of the entity can be presented in the form of:
where 1 ( ,..., ).
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Safety level of an employee within a working shift can be quantitatively characterized as probability of non-occurrence of any risk event by all potentially possible HF. Probability of non-occurrence of an event with n HF is determined by the following dependence:
The process of optimal management of occupational risks can be presented as a problem of maximization of function (9) at constraints:
where Ф is the magnitude of the amount of financial resources of the business entity for occupational safety of an employee within time Т. Such statement of optimization problems will be called direct. It is also possible to state a reverse problem, in particularly, to find vector , P which minimizes function (8), at constraints (9):
where ε is the assigned small probability of hazard occurrence, which is assigned by the business entity (risk criterion) For the simplest case of solving the direct and inverse optimization problems, we will accept a uniformed distribution law F i (y), that is:
where ν i is the maximal possible intensity of the effect of the і-th harmful production factor on an employee in the working zone. Thus, according to (4), we obtain:
With respect to (12) , constraint (11) takes the form:
Based on (13), we find:
Where sign "+" in front of the radical was selected due to condition ν i T>q i .
Then constraint (14) can be represented in the following form:
We will take the logarithms of both parts of equation (16), after which it will take the following form:
After substitution of MΔ with its expression from formula (7) in the left part of this equation and regrouping its members, we will obtain: Thus, the inverse optimization problem can be stated as the problem on the minimization of function (8), subject to constraint (17) . This optimization problem applies to the area of convex programming, since, both function (8) and the left part of constraint (17) are the convex functions from P 1 , P 2 , …P n . Indeed:
Similarly, it is easy to verify that the second partial derivative from Р і function in the left side of inequality (17) is positive.
The presented model of optimal management of occupational risks for other laws of distribution of random magnitudes i ω takes also a rather simple form. For example, for the exponential distribution law 
∏
The presented optimization problems can be solved using both numerical methods and the standard software -Excel package.
Calculation of costs for occupational safety and health for determined occupational risk levels
Let us explore an example of the case of impact of two harmful production factors on an employee:
-elevated temperature of the working zone (HF 1 ); -elevated level of gas contamination of the air of the working zone (HF 2 ).
We will solve, for example, the problem of minimization of function (8) provided (17) .
To solve the problem for HF 1 and HF 2 , we used statistical data [14] , which are given in Tables 1, 2 . The data were acquired from five companies in one industry as of 2016. Accordingly, one number in each row of column 2 and column 3 in Tables 1, 2 is the total value of the indicator of the correspondent enterprise for a year. By employing the least-square method for processing statistical data, the following dependences were obtained: 9+P 1 ) -0,015 , B 22 =371.56(9.6+P 2 ) -0,671 .
To illustrate the optimization model, we will consider that the intensities of the HF impact has a uniform probability distribution (12) .
The source data for calculation of the problem of minimization of function (8) at constraint (17) are given in Table 3 . Table 3 Source data for solving the optimization problem Function (8) in this case has the following form:
and constraint (17) will be as follows 
The solutions to the problem of function minimization (18) under condition (19) for different values ε were obtained using the Microsoft Excel software package (option "Solution search") and are given in Table 4 . Table 4 shows that at a decrease at permissible probability of occurrence of a risk event, the costs for occupational health and safety increase as it should have been expected.
Discussion of results of developing a method for the optimal management of occupational risks
In the framework of the research, both problems that were identified as a result of the conducted analysis and potential situations that were maximally approximated to actual working conditions were taken into account, specifically, random excess in time of boundary permissible concentrations (levels) of harmful production factors in the work zone.
The process of occupational risk management within the framework of the occupational safety management systems is always associated with certain costs, which conditionally can be divided into two groups.
The first group is the costs of implementation and functioning of preventive measures and means of safety (В 1 ). They include instructions, training, technical safety means, means of individual protection and others.
Within the specified costs, the entity allocates resources (Р і , і=1, 2,..., n) to mitigate (eliminate) the negative influence of n kinds of HF.
The second group is related to the costs for eliminating the consequences of an occupational risk, which, despite precautionary measures and means, still exists in the form of damage to the health of an employee (В 2 ). They can include differential payments to social insurance funds (medical, sanatorium and resort activities etc.). The system of differential payments to the funds, the amount of which is calculated based on the level of occupational risk at a company is progressive and exists virtually in all developed countries of the world. The total costs of these two groups can be considered as the costs of the business entity for occupational safety and health.
A separate group can include the costs of compensation for health damage that are caused by inability to minimize (eliminate) a negative impact on an employee of the i-th HF (r i ). These are costs of additional leaves, milk, medical-preventive food, and others.
We believe that within a working shift (T), an employee has a negative influence with random intensity i ω of several harmful production factors (n). The processes of emergence and duration of a negative impact on an employee are random and independent on each other. Accordingly, the magnitude of the caused damage to the health of an employee can also be considered random.
To minimize such HF, the business entity spends resources P і , і=1, 2,…, n. The task is to find such values P і , which would minimize total costs for occupational safety and health (В) at constraint for acceptable level of occupational risk, ɛ (criterion of such risk).
With the purpose of solving the task, we stated two optimization problems (8) and (9), which allow maximizing the safety level of an employee at constraint for resources that are allocated for occupational safety.
Calculation of costs for occupational health and safety for determined occupational risk levels was conducted using the Excel package for two harmful occupational factors, specifically, the elevated air temperature of the working zone and increased level of gas contamination of the air of the working area. These factors were taken as an example for testing the possibility of using the developed models in practice. The obtained calculation results indicate that the optimization models are efficient and can be used for a different range of harmful production factors.
In this work, we used the model that establishes dependence of the output parameters on the input data. The instrument for practical implementation of the proposed approach is the standard application Excel. This is very important because it greatly simplifies the process of management of occupational risks, especially for small businesses with limited resource capacities.
The solution of the above problems of optimal control of occupational risk management makes it possible to increase efficiency of functioning of the occupational safety management system through the optimal use of the resources of an enterprise. It will have a positive impact on enhancing occupational safety level, labor productivity and social appeal of an enterprise.
The developed method can be used in all businesses regardless of an industry because the input data for its practical realization are the parameters that are traced, collect-ed, and processed within the framework of functioning of existing systems of occupation safety management systems.
The presented optimization models can also be used by funds of social insurance of individuals against accidents and occupational diseases at production enterprises around the world. Using the developed models, it is possible to consider the cases of damage to the health of an employee by the total and separate influence in HF. In the latter case, it is necessary to compare magnitude From the formal point of view, the developed optimization models are simplest, though they take into consideration the main factors of occurrence and minimization of occupational risks. The main constraint for practical application of these models is the fact that they are static, that is, not taking into consideration the dynamic nature of processes of contamination of working environment and fluctuation in the concentration of harmful substances in the air and in the organism of an employee.
In subsequent research in a given direction, it is desirable to take into consideration the dynamic nature of the specified processes, which usually have stochastic nature. Specifically, to construct and analyze such models, it is advisable to use the apparatus of Markovian and semi-Markovian processes, which are known to be a flexible mathematical apparatus for studying various natural and industrial processes. For example, in the problem that is explored in this study, the use of Markovian processes will enable taking into consideration a temporary damage to the health of an employee, as a result of the negative impact of different random events that are related to violation of safety requirements or influences of the "human factor", etc.
Conclusions
1.
We conducted an analysis of the international legislation in the field of occupational safety and health and existing methods of occupational risks management at enterprises, which revealed the shortcomings of the existing organization and the methods for effective management of these risks. The main identified shortcomings are:
-uncertainty of the objectives of risk management; -complexity of performance of the appropriate procedure and its insufficient substantiation; -lack of available approaches to possibility of the optimal risk management taking in consideration resource capacities of the business entity.
2. The components of the method for the optimal management of occupational risks are:
-costs of the business entity for development and implementation of preventive organizational and technical measures and means of protection of an employee from the effects of n kinds of HF; -costs of preventive medical and preventive measures for employees exposed to health damage from the influence of HF;
-duration of a working shift; -random intensity of the impact on an employee of the i-th HF;
-financial resources, allocated by the business entity to minimize the impact of the i-th HF;
-costs for compensation for health damage that are caused by impossibility to minimize (eliminate) a negative impact on an employee of the i-th HF;
-maximum permissible concentration (maximum permissible level) of the i-th HF;
-specific costs for treatment of an occupational disease (repairing the damage to the health of an employee);
-specific costs for treatment of an occupational disease (recovery after the damage to the health of an employee); -actual excess of BPC (BPL) at corresponding costs, allocated for protective measures.
3. Two economic-mathematical models (direct and inverse problems) for optimal management of occupational risks, taking into consideration randomness of the process of influence of harmful production factors on an employee, were developed. The models describe the relations between the probability of occurrence of a risk event and costs of its minimization.
4.
The developed mathematical models were tested by calculation on the example of two harmful production factors:
-elevated air temperature of the working zone; -elevated levels of gas contamination of the air in the working zone.
The calculation results showed that to minimize the acceptable level of occupational risk for the determined range of factors by five times (from 0.01 to 0.05), the level of the average estimated cost of occupational safety increases by 1.3 times (from 544.341 thousand of conv. units to 688.3 thousand of conv. units). Conducted testing makes it possible to recommend using the developed models by both business entities, and social insurance funds in the international format.
